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WOMEN CAN'T TALK.

That la, Mr. Depaw Bar. Tl.rj Ara Wot

Uood Altar Dinner Rpaaaars.

Notwithstanding the ninny dinRuiHoa

In which the feminino after dinner
speaker appears, Chauneey Depew say

he I o "lailure," and ai be ank into
the favorite lounging ""' ,n itl
Dr. Depcw reiterated, "Von, a failure."

"And your advice to her i?"
"yult the business."
Of course tho new woman, who thinki

(ho is n great succes uh a companion to
after dinner coffee, will riso to object to
such wholesale condemnation, hut who
hm a clearer titlo to criticise than tho
king of after dinner talkers?

Club lifo produce after dinner talk-

ers by the dozen. But noun, a yet. be-

come the queen of after dinner sjicnkcr.
A majority are too conciou of their
own effort to reach that distinction.
Almost ai umny nro in too deadly ear-

nest over their purticulur line of work
to heed the grace and the lightsome-uo- s

of coffee, talk and liocomo popular.
When asked if bin judgment wan the

rennit of experience, Mr. Depew nnid:

"VtH, I have beard women talk at
Porosis, at dinner political, rhnrltuMe,
reform dinner, druinntio dinner, din-

ner of every eonoolvublo kind, and aft-

er them oil my advice mill is, 'Don't do

it' Among themselves they aro well
enough, but in mixed dinner party
they fiH in out of place.

"They are not in touch with their
audience nor in accord with the spirit
of tho occasion. After dinner speaking
belong to tho hour of good fe)lowhlp.
A woman doesn't (it into the surround-
ings w hen een through cloud of smoke.
(She doesn't catch tho mood of her r.

riho i H t to bo a wet hluukot,
nml to iuduco tad and solemn formality
in tho room of light quip and jollity."

"Whero Women Aro Failure," Uo-to- u

Herald.

OF A DOZEN.

Tha Way lng-olo- Tradrauiea Malta lla-ta- ll

I'urrhaar at Wliolmala llalri,
It i not every ono who know how to

tako udvuiitiixu of thu difference between
wholesale and retail price. All up and
dowu Uroudway tho wholeulo Ntore
disploy the sign, "No good old at

or the more emphatic announce-
ment, "Positively no good at retail. "
Inquiry at thcuo place will only bring
out tho OHtiurance tliat everything i

old by tho dozen, if tho Ktock bo divis-

ible In that way, but a no ono want a
dozen bat, or a dozeu necktie, or a
dozen boxea of collar, or a dozen suit
of clothe, tho fact that tho price by the
dozen I about SO or 110 r cent leu than
tho retail prico I neither a very com-

forting unr paving one.
Tho ingeiiiou gentlemen who are "iu

trado" have found out a way to make
retail purchase at wholosulo rate and
yet not IratiHCcnd the commercial rulo
which prohibit wholcHiilo men from en-

gaging in retail business. When thcuo

clever fellow want a new iiocktio or
two, provided there aro no samples
handy, they send around for "ono-qunr-te- r

dozen cravut" of such and such a
pal tern, or two men who wear the hiiiiio
nizo glove will make a purchiiNO of
ono sixth of a dozen, while it i related
with much gleo among tho Damn and
tho UcrgH that ono viiiart xaleKiiiaii put
iu a neriouiily worded order for "ono-twelft- h

of a dozen brown derby hat,
extra quality, Nizo Vh " Ho got tho
hat, and, moreover, ho got it for 3. 27,

while it retail prico would have been
13.60. Now York 8uu.

RESEARCHES IN THE AIR.

rhrra Ara Million ut lliul I'artlrlra la a
Cubic ro,l.

Tho uir of a meeting room, tested iu
diffen'iit plae and lit different time
during the progrui of the meeting,
thowed iminliem of
varying from 133,000 to 3,A00,OOl). The
nir near tho ground contained fewer
than tho air near the ceiling. For exam-pi-

tho air muue four feet from the
ground contained 370,000 before tho
meeting and nt tho end of thu meeting
400,000, while near thu ceiling the

mount at tho beginning of tho mooting
w a.000,000, and at tho cud of tho
meeting till had bcou increased to
8, 600,000,

Air nrur a burning jet of gu allowed
llio largent figure of all. Thu, in tho
immediate vicinity of aluiiiHcn Hume tho
glgantio iiuinber of 80,000,000 wa
found in a cubio centimeter, or 0

(Nr oubio inch. In Mr. Aitkin'
own word: "It doe eem Htrungo that
tliero may lie a many dust particle iu
one cubio iueh of air of a room at night
when tho go 1 burning a there are
Inhabitant ill (Jreat Uritatil, and that"
In throe cubio 1 ne ho of gnite from a
biiiiNcti flamo there aro a many parti-
cle as tliero aro iuhabitants ut tho
world."

1'oNMihly text on the air of dunking
room would reveal "till greater nuin-lier-

Mr. Aitkeu ha uot yet tested Mich
uir, but ho found that a cigarette
Kinoker end 4,000,000,000 particle,
more or In, into tho air with every
puff ho make. lleutleiiian' Magazine.

SURE HER TOOTH WAS PULLED.

Hi Tower of Imagination aa l.ieniilinil
Iu a IVut'el'a t'halr.

Dentist havo a pleudid opiHirtunity
of ktudying I lie power of liiiaginatlon.
An up towu practitioner by way of

told a reporter about ouo of
hi women patient. Him entered, ac-

companied by her husband, and point-
ing to her iwollen face asked the den-

tist to extract the offending tooth. He
placed lie,' in the chair, and taking the
mm II hand glan which dentists use put
it into her mouth for the purpose of ex-

amining tho molar which wit lo bo ex-

tracted.
Tho glim bad no cooiier touched the

tooth than ho utterod a frightful cream,
and, boimctug out of tho chair, rushed
out into the waiting room, crying that
her jaw wa broken. Tho united effort
of her husband and tho dentist were for
omo time unnblo to persuade her that

tho tooth wa not extracted and that
Kite could not ponsioly have beeu hurt.
After examining her month with the
aid of a gins she dually became con-

vinced that the tooth wo (till iu it
pluco. Taking her oat iu the chair
again, ihe ubtiiittud to tho opcratiou of
extracting the tooth without a murmur
and expressed her urprlae that the pain
wa o light New York World.

A 6URE CURE.

Would ou know a cur fr "lb bluaa."
r Irlrnil

JiikI III l mr rlonia a ml mil.
TImmi "t'' "I'll car iha rrcl ifciinnt.

Anil In aiml ortlmiiilxr (In II.

lxik up aoim-hod- loa .Ullj Ufa

Ii wr fraught Willi want ur aadiiraa.
U think ho lih blcuiuift your lot Ii rife.

What reason. )oo hava for glaUntM.

11a oiiderfiil, frltii.l, lima man? wail flml

Wnma off limn uurMrlvni around ".
Wuum grrater grief unr brought In tha

niln'l,
Willi shame at our ilaliiU confound u.

Buttla? not yet, ararr a half It dolt
To work tha cure liili'iiilrd,

Btrlve lo lighten Ilia load of auma burdened
one.

fie one lirart at Iraat bef rlrndi-d- .

Ah, lirr lira Ilia Mcrct of aura dellicht.
Wlirn we an-- Hie sorrows to baiilh

Of a aunVririif brother. In aiiddcu flight,
behold, all our own do vsiih.li.

-- Miiiucapulla Ilduwkeener.

CAIILOTTA.

I have been at grcnt pain to get to
the bottom of the whole Htory. When I

first begun to truce it by inquirie
among circus managers, perforiueiHiid
employee, I wn tnyelf a doubter. The
whole thing wn no Htraiige, romantic
and remarkable that 1 did not give it
much credence.

It fcemcd IK) improbable, no Impowd-ble- ,

that for a time I thought it absurd,
too ridiculous to Investigate,

I myself bud seen Carlotta on her
first apiearunce in America and re-

member her a a great artist, a miperb
creature, very dark, very Ismitiful, and
inch eye, o large, so bluck at the first
look it Rcemed a though her face wn

'all eye.
I do not remember whether Carlotta

wa Hpniihdi or Italian. She bud many
j accoiiiplishmeniHiiiid npoke several lan-- i

gnnge. Hhe hud Un alxnit everywhere
all over the world, following her pro-- I

fcwdoti, and on account of her splendid
talent commanding the highest of aal-- j

aric.
The manager who induced the black

eyed Carlotta to come to America in-- i

deed secured a prize that rare thing, a
' drawing card. The equestrienne came
direct from St. Petersburg to New York,
bringing her own ring stock mid accom-
panied by a groom.

There wn nooptiorttinity at that time
for tho company with which the artist
will to appear toopeu in New York, al-

though during tho season riiiladclphia
and UoHtou wero favored with an opiHi-
rtunity of seeing a real queen of tho arena.

From all that I can learn tho foreign
artist wa exceedingly tractable, or, ns

the manager phrased it, "easy to get
along with." Said thosenioi partner to
mo, "If tliero wa ever a woman who
minded her own liusini ss, it is she. "

Corhitta, though, wa reticent and
dignified, and although she wa not fa-

miliar nor permitted any familiarity on
the part of the other mcmlicr of the
company every attache admired her and

Kiko in her praise. It was the aiiinu
with the ring people, the concert folk
and the working force.

The Is antiful rider at this timo wore
serious ii I r, mid while slio wa not

pining away or running Into a decline
a smile rarely low to her lip, except
when the applause rung around the ring
and the people' plaudit caused her
black eye to dance with pleasure

Kime surmised that the woman wn
homesick and sighed for more familiar
Keened and surroundings, and ono sym-

pathizing sisti-r- , who had herself been
touched by a Cupid's dart, remarked:

"IguesMif the truth were known Car-
lotta is iu love!"

That little mis wa a good guesscr.
She must have been a genuine Yankee.

(If course such a beautiful woman
ami such mi artist had admirer in the
company who would have breathed mat-
rimonial iispiiatloli if they had re-

ceived liny encouragement.
It i a matter ot fact that tho senior

iniinogcr, a widower, endeavored in
vain to capture the charming equestri-
enne, but in spito of hi position and
hi solid fortune he received no more
encouragement than the other ambition
aspirant.

Whatever wa tho story of her heart,
tho woman had no coiilidant, mid the
season wa far advanced before any of
u wero any tho wiser a to her anteced-
ents.

A performer who had traveled much
abroad and appeared in foreign ci reuse
with our lady magnificent visited our
show, ami from him it was learned that
there wa a particular and pcculiai
cause for tho presence in America of
Carlotta, the rider.

1 wa just a hungry for the new as
any of them, and this is what this tnaii
bad to say a near a 1 can recall it:

"As you say, Carlotta is a great rider
and a good a sho i gtent. Why, she
set Kuiope ablaze, that woman did, and
it i iu tho Kuropenn capitals that an
arculc artist is appreciated. 1 know
that ImjUi by observation and experi-
ence. "

The man spoke with enthusiasm, and
ho could have had no better listener. I

wa all attention a ho continued:
"Now, what I am going to tell yon is

acred. 1 inn not telling all the rest cf
this, but one can't help looking on so
Interesting a subject. Understand mo

that there was nosciind.il in theinattei,
but the secret Is out when I tell you that
Curlottu. thecircn rider, was loved by
a prince!"

1 repeated, "Carlotta, the circus
rider, was loved by a prince!"

"Just so," remarked the relator, fe--

sinning, "and now mark the result,
Tho prince's family on learning the
state of attain hustled the prini'e out of
the way. Overtheto a prince must obey
oidcn or incur the royal displeasure.
The young fellow was just 'buried,
and his allowance was cut off. Hough
on the proud piince, was it not?"

1 thought it was "rough" aud said
io and then asked:

"Did the prince love the circus rider,
the supcih, the beautiful Carlotta?"

"He did, wa the answer.
"And the lider loved the prluoe?"
" Without a doubt."

"And where l the prince!"
"llh, I suppose lie is Mill under par- -

ental surveillauce and displeasure."
"And will they ever b brought to- -i

gvtlicr agaiuV
"Love net only laughs at locksmiths,

but it grins st mad papas."
"But be has rank," 1 suggested.
"Yew, and be lias a heart," he re-

turned. "He i not only prince, but
a mail."

That waa all he knew about the case,
ml 1 knew no more until the very last

day of the season, w hen a distinguished
feutlcmuii, with the air if nut the title

of a pi Hu e, anlved a visitor to onr
queen of the circle, the beautiful bru
nette, Carlotta.

There is always something of a hurry
and a senrry when the circu season
coin'- - to an md and the hand at the
lust performance playa "Home, Bweet
Home," and I wa unusually bny my-

self, but nut so much engaged a not to
notice that Carlotta and the ttrarger
apx-are- d to lie supremely happy.

What u act Carlotta rode at botb
performance that day! Such style,
such grace, such abandon) 1 remarked
it to one of the manager with the com-

pliment;
"A great rider!"
"Ureutt the world ever saw!" lie re-

turned and added, "lint she I lost to
us. She will not

"On account of the newcomer?" I

Suggested.
"More than likely," returned tho

tnunnger.
At tho breaking op of tho show there

wa a general handshaking and saying
of "Ooodby" all around. Tho lust 1

suid the word to wu the qniM-- of them
all, the Curlottu. Tho lx uuty
wu gru'jious, ami a sho extended her
little hand, with it b d fingers, site
tuid sweetly:

" Yon have all lieen no kind. Adien T'
That was nice, but Curlottu did not d

i ice me to bet distinguished visitor.
"Of course ho is tho prince," 1 suid

to myself. That was the lust timo I ever
saw either of them. And it wu year
and years I even heard of them,
and then 1 obtaiued my information In
a peculiar way the information came
nnsonght I stumbled iiimiii It.

I had engaged to go out with a tent
shew and wu sent for by tho manager
just ufter the holidays to do sotno writ-

ing tip for Ihe next scuson. He bud la-e-

building some very coetly tableau curs
for the street pa rack--, and he took me
over to the winter quartet that 1 might
see them and expend some adjective de-

scriptive of their massive grandeur.
At tho quarter 1 met several attache

with whom I hud traveled In previous
years, and one, Sailor Dan, wns over- -

joyed to meet me, u wo hud not seen
each other for year. The old canva- -

man' greeting wa a honest u it wa
hearty. He explained:

"I am milking a net of cage covers for
the old man."

" Where have you lcii since I saw
you last?" I asked.

"Down in South America," he re
plied. "Hud a good, a greut time, but
after nil said mid done I'm glad to Imj

buck in tin country. Tliero i no place
like old Philadelphia, after all."

Fortunately tho manager was called
to another pint of the quarter, giving
Sailor Dun iieliimco to talk, mid ho wu
a greut talker.

" Yon see," said Dan, "when thatscii-o- n

ended, when you saw me last, I en- -

gnged to Carlotta to go to South Amer-

ica a lu r groom. You sec, her groom
was that hone-sic- that ho wouldn't
travel any more and went homo to some
outlandish part of Europe. Now, I'm
a suilor, not altogether green about
horses, ns you may know, knocking
about with circuses a I have been for
so many years.

"Well, wo went down Into South
America that i, Carlotta, her bus- -

bund, tho prince, and mo"
"The prince?"
" Yes, a genuine out and out prince,

with royal bhssl in him. You see, they
fell in love with each other sho
banished herself to America, mid his
old man set on him and stopped bis
pocket money. Hut ho was true to she,
and shewn true to he, and all came
out like n story book. I goes the truth
of it was the prince wu a little short of
change, but she had enough for both.

"We hadn't more than got down into
South America than there wa u great
kcrlsihcry kicked up, one of those short
order revolution, and what did the
princo do but, living a military man, lie
took a hand in and just fought hi way
right up to tho throne, ho and inc."

" Yon must have enjoyed your pos-

ition," I said.
"Knjoyed itl I guess 1 did!" nn-- 1

swercd Sailor Dan. "And what a dandy
queen Carlotta did make, and bow the
people loved her! As for tho king, ho
wu a fine fellow, us nice a man ns 1

ever worked for. He and I used to set
day after day on tho steps of thothrono
and do nothing but sinoko 23 cent ci-- ;

gars!" Charles II. Day in New York
Clipper.

Tha Mlarrahle Moor.
The live lived by tho Mtxirs are,

without perhaps any exception, the
' most precarious nud miserable that cau

bo imagined. Tho ptnir inun i thrown
Into prison for sums ho never possessed

'

and can never pay, tho rich to bo
acjiUM'Eed ot nil ho possesses, whilo those
ouly can hopo to escape who are meiu-- i

ber of familie sulllciontly powerful to
arouse tho tear of the locul governor
should lie attempt extortion and not
auflhieiitly powerful to stir up tho jual-- '
ousy nud avarioo of tho sultan.

Kvcti the governors of tho provinces
suffer themselves n they nmko others
suffer, for just as they squeeze tho agrl-- ;

culturist and the peasant so aro they iu
turu sinezo(l by the sultan aud bis
vizier, nud should they fail by constant
preseut to maintain a good opinion at
tho court they cau expect ouly impris-- '
onuient and ofteu death. Blackwood's
Magazine.

n far Ii.
The captain turned palo.
"Is there no hope?" he tvdtod la a

trembling voice.
"None," answered tho executive off-

icer solemnly.
Tho commander raised hi trumpet to

hi lips.
"Mini the lifeboat I" bo shouted

through tho tempest.
A moment later bo left tho ship.
No, she was uot sinking. Sho was

four hour late, unit the captain pre-
ferred to take hi chance with the
storm to remaining ou board aud get-

ting his picture in tho newspapers.
Detroit Tribune.

What a lUhy Tan Ua.

Friend I don't understand why you
aud your husband should havoacpuratcd
so soon.

Mrs. Aftermath It was all owing to
I ho baby's temper.

"Mercy on usl llow could that bo?"
"Wo couldu't ngreo u to which one

of u tho baby look ufter. "New York
Weekly.

, Hat of the modern styla wero first
made by Swiss nt lnri in 140. Be--

fore that time hood and caps were gun-- '
erally worn.

The boar's head used In a Cambrldga
' college iu 1&7D coat 10 ihillinu.

rPOR THE CIRCUS CAGES

How Savage Beasts Are Cap-

tured In Their Native Wilds.

TRU'HXU TIUEKS IX SIXU1P0BL

Orsat Caution and Skill Kaoulred la Cor.

railing Elephants-Ho- ar tha IthlDoraroa

la Brgallad Ifthon Kaallr Caught.

Bad I'eppor For tha Orang Outang.

J; H. Oay.or.1 and .eA.,i
well known aiilinai moueri'n--'-.ii-

-

ed for HliiifaMini Willi a commission from

an American cln u lo wi ure of

Ihe wild animal with which that Island

ls7nnils. 'J'lielr list Hon, tlg'-r- ,

snake, hyena, liiNirda, hunmlrnn mid

Malayan rhlin-ero-- , oninu oiilumr, n

paur, water buffalo, lUo hulTahi,

febu, "camels, monkey, ehliiipanw, go-

rillas, dromedurlc, siqil Ulan (wild ox),

J

am J liK

!t'&iNii 'i ' I :i JtW'Ji

C?7 AlA 1 -

UVK OO.VT BAIT KOH TIOER TIlArS.

rn.sHfwarii-,einii- , phenHanl, hlioKitaml,
teliniM, RlralTi-s- , tapirs, elepliants, kauiia-ris-

and, In fiu-t- , everything thut ens-p- .

cniw ls or walk.
to a ChlcaKO Inter Ocean

Mr. (iaylortl said of hi trip:
Tim Island of ISIhKUoro, where I BUI

going first, I only 14 mile In extent. Hut
there ore, I don't doubt, at f00 liner
roaming there. Indeed it I not safe for
any one to venture beyond tho city limit
of the prlnelMil town after nlKhtfall. I'll- -

seiiger mi veswl lying In tha harlsir of
rlii(jasiro or a little way removed can
plainly hear tiger roaring thnuiKh the
night. The tlixer I a night prowler, lie
sleep hy day and Mams at nliht in search
of hssl. HI capture la very Ingeniously
effected.

After watching for several nights the
hunter ascertain that a particular tiger
ha wi-- dcllm-- limit In which he travel.
Having liratisJ tls lr animal, the hunters,
IHThiip .'oil In number, dig a pit In his
din-- t path I'J by 19 fivt mid from 111 to --'0
fis-- t , with hidiwsloping Inwanl. (imit
care I necessary to reiunvo every bit of
Hirth taken from the pit to some consider-
able distance. And It I highly lnisirtant
that not a bit of it shall Ihi left on the
ground near tho tmp, for anything un-

usual In tho npicaniiico of tho ground
waken the tiger's suspicion, and he sheer
off.

Tho pit lielng dug, of course in tho day-

time when the tiger sleeps, the top I care-

fully covered over with a lot of Uimlssi
strip laid cmhswUc. On tlieo strip are
placed earth and gnus and vegetation cure-lewd- y

and naturally nrrunpil. Then alsivo
the pit I erected a trlissl and a live goat
hung from It on a ploeyof ro just stMiig
enough to hold the goat susis-ndc- and
weak enough to break with suelbii pull a
a tiger would give. o

The tiger dime prowling out Into the
night. He scents tho goat from some dis-

tance, and when be arrive at a siint
alKiut SO fivt away ho crouch.- anil fan
tho nir gently with hi tall In fond an-

ticipation, lie move forward Willi vel-

vet feet, and with one awful Isuinil he ha
tho trembling goat in his isuidfrous paw.
lie tugs at it, the rope breaks, mid tiger
and goat go down through the UuhIhsj
Into the tilt together. For a minute tho
tiger I dozed. Then ho tumble to the
fact that ho ha been trapped, and ho isn't
hungry for goat meat a little bill He

springs vainly upward to cseaH Hut It's
n little t.sifar. llcstrikcs hi nosongalnst
Ihe side of tho pit. He hecom'c more nud
more enraged and ends up In tho course of

a few minute supine eu the Ixittom. Ho
ha given up the light.

The tlrst faint screak of morning light
find a score of native peering over tho
edge of tho pit. They have a large liosket
made of ImmlsMi. Ii has no cover and I

alsiut 13 or "0 fivt lonir and 10 feet deep.
Thl basket or crate I lowered down Into
tho pit and over the tiger. Th.-- a uum- -

0
4

C

Nw

BUSliKI) BT 8TKKT LKAVKS.

bcr of iintlvra Jump ou top of It and hold
It down. The tiger ho lieconio exhausted
with hi effort to get out and doesn't
tight much after the basket hi over him.
After the lmsket hna lieen plmi over the
captive a lot of rattan withM are forciM
under hint through tho sand nnd around
the cage many time, until finally, every-thin- g

U'lng secure, the captive is holstl
out of the pit, and the cage carried by 3d
men to the nearest sviMirt or market town
for sale or shipment. Not one bit of fixsl
or water Is given t ho t Iger from the time
of hit capture until he i landed ut the sea-

port.
There Is another way of capturing tiger

Which l rather hiughuhlc. Tho native
bird lime over the forest leave. A

' tiger prowling through the jungle get I
ome on hi Ho raise It and trim to

rub It off on hi face. Tho lcnrc stick to
hi foot. He rid, chnnges fivt, nud It I

only a little while before ho I so enraged
that he doesn't Is gln to nvnllzo what he Is
doing. He rub the lime covered Uve In
hi eye. He get bllnd.tl, and then of
course he I helpless and may be bound
and carried away nt leisure,

Tlio method of capturing elephant!
make an Interesting story. We use tha
firm), or kedduh, In India and Ojlon.
From 80 lo ts are sometime caught la a
fule drive, and there have tieon toor

liaiuToo caiiK'H AM !

iu India aud Ujloi . In In-- .

SuToiero are thre. Inclosure Ha, larger

covering lmui uvouo .
the I. smaller and usually contain

the third I stillof water;
2,5 unnel h shI, gradually narrowing

admit one e- l-
until barely wide enough to

uimhle to tn nherophant. M they are
i .1.... AN, wined and !! away in

cuZly by tame one trained for that pur

P".
The place selected for the corral Is al

In tho heart or me ion-- ..ways
p,,t alsmt 1 f'-- 't In diameter and U fcrt

long are unk In tho ground four feet,

having far enough autrt to allow a
man to pU through. The .landing trc.-- .

..illli! wherever issmlhle. U.lig P'"
al-.- ut the alM and length of telegraph

- - ,.... . ... . flu. rmrir. roiiioiiK u, u"n ,. .
to the rig... ami

uniii.lriil- - (in nren'iJiuiui-.,-
i - l i.pn.liwissl. At thl end an

entrance Is left o n, so prewired as to I

falling irate. 1 he ked-du-

Instant ly shut by
being made ready, many hundred of

men called Isnt. r form a circle eiicom-po-slngn- n

Immeiisenn-ao- f Jungle many

inlliil 111 cireumien-iic- n.

" Imri.lfur dav and nluht.
forced to- - ..rtl," Teres,t . vi..r .

KraduallyThe elepha.,. are . h ,In r
wnl tho ineloMire until the Nitersiare n small w.ssle I ar;

1&:TJL .ho final Arw,.,,er. .u,,ye,as..
tl.U fniil tlm utmost caution anil siiemn
ant neeessury In order to avoiu auiriiiin
tho elephaiil. Suddenly the MilliK-- s i

hmkeii by the distant roll of a drum,
Is the signal for tho Isiiter to oo- -

gin tho final ilrlve. TIiomi along tlioiar- -

inefllaU'ly set up loud shouts,

",lK drum and tomtom and Ilrlng

fruii, creatlliK a ierf.ft stanisfli among
i hi. wild cleiihunt. The men..

along
V.

tho
side line k.f silent iililll tno neni ihw
ruixM-- them. Then, droppliiK to the rear,
hey InrreoM. the din by Joining In the

cry. The herd rushes forward until near
. 1..... It u,,.l,1..llltf iltllflU TIlM

till. eilinilUT, Wll.l. n..." .

leader emerge fnin tho bunch and coiih

a few twice to tho front, bsiklng "ivUdly

nn d, throw up his trunk, give ashrill
scrcirh and plunge through lheii'ii gale,
followed closely by the herd. when, for
more than an hour they rush from sldo lo
side In their front io endeavor to break
through the Inclosiire, screaming and
triiiiiM.ng with nige until thoroughly
exhausted and apparently

Tiirhuleneo glvi-swu- toauiozeiiielit Bnd

fear, and Ihev form gmnp In the wnter of

which they phM-- their young. Thef ruined
elephant are now iiiletly admltll, each
Ising ridden by a kisr undone at tendutit
calhfl a lusher. Two of thic IniinisJ ele-

phant vo slowly along lu the direction
of tho captive. Singling out one of the
largest mules, they push boldly In, ono on
cither side of him, till they stand abreast.
Tho ncsiscr, watching hi chance, when

'

fit

ORANQ Ol'TASO AT I1AV.

tho elephant lift hi hind fis.t, Instantly
iusscs the ins ise over hi leg. Thl Is made

fast to a collar worn by one of the tamo
elephanl. Isith tame elephant fallback,
and while theonodnigs out tho captive
hi companion place himself U'twccn tho
herd and tho captive, and they draw him
to a tns, to which bo I fastened, liellow-tu- g

with terror. Hy degree tho wholo
herd I this secured.

A to snake, wo get the largist in tho
world on tho l'lill ippltin Island. The
python aro from 20 to Si feet long. They
are easily captured after feeding. Having
swallowed two or thrco slurp or gout,
they go to sleep and any'" fact, blind.
They aro then bound and transported to
tho town.

I shall get a rhinoceros nil right. These
beast aro captured by fixing a slip noose

In tho Jungle. Tliorhlnis-cro- s

mine along with his head down. Ho wi..
nothing suspicion and run hi head In

tli iiooso and trim to go ahead. The mora
ho tug the tighter ho is held, ami you
iiiov lie sure we will bring Uick a monster,

A nut her wuv I to make a big whirl
wlth RIH)k, )Ut no hub. A nlo is tiwl to
this wheel and stretched out and made fust
to a log. When tho rhinoceros gets hi
fisit caught In the sjKiko, ho trie to walk
otf with the w heel, hut the log catches and
hold him solid until tho hunter come up
and secure him with ropes.

Monkeys? Wo capturo them by score.
Wo iMitt monkey trap with bananas, tho
"monks" Ising baited from a long dis-

tance. When they arrive ot tho trap, they
open the d. sir with their heads Ios in and
are caught, for whenever they get In they
can't get out, and we will probably get as
many as 100 at a time. They nro Individu-
ally secured with scoop net. Orungs are
caught In the oHn field lu a novel way.
You can't get them In the iIiiiImt, for they
ciin pass from tree to tree mid cover an In-

credible distance In a short time. But
when they get in tho rlccllclds thev nro
clumsy and helpless. Tho native walk up
nnd shoot cayenne pepper In their eyes,

i .i...- -, .....n.. u.w..,-.- ..i ...i.ii.. .i(.11,, II, IB ..W-ll-J IS ,11 V ,11(11, II1IU .ll.-- HIV
helpless and Insanely rolling over and over
on the ground.

The Itrrathlng Cave."

Iu tho state of North Caroliuo, in tho
western part, iu tho range of moun-
tains known ns tho Fork range, is located

i. . ......i i.. . i... u. osv .... ... ., v,e.u ... aiiuw u
to exist. It i called the "Urcath.iig
Cave and i certainly n most wonder -

ful natural curiosity. During tho summer
months a current of nir come from it
which is so strong that a full grown
in nn cannot walk against it, aud iu
winter tho "inrush" of air is equally
strong. At times a most unpleasant
odor is emitted from tho cava, which is
supposed to bo from tho carcasses of
dead nninial which have beeu sucked
iu and killed by coming iu contact with
theiuuer wallsof the Inanimate, breath-
ing monster. During the spring mouths,
when tho chnngo from Inhalation to

take place, the air U filled
with pellet of hair, dry bones, small
claws, eta, which are supposed to coma
from creatures sucked into this dry laud
maelstrom in times passed.

Many scientists) have visited and re-

visited tho place for the purpose of
studying it peculiarities, but still tho
mystury remains unexplained. St. Lou-
is Republic.

Aa ItrlrM. In aa Errantrle Itac
Thn.u.ni..i..i..n mii n..n... i .v.

rwntrlo rac orgnTz NtMarne for one legged individual proved
even more fortunate for her than If she had
rarried off the first prize. It so happened
that a notary of Toulon who had long been
seeking a Mile. Collet, who had tost one of
her legs, mul the account of the race and

iiiuiHMinieiy io tne race conimut.
for Am her Information. It apKr she U
the MUo. Collet he bad been wa king for
many year with the object of phtclug lr
her hand a fortune luft to hor by d
ccnavd relative,

Leads a Band of Fanatics In a

Border War.

PtRFOKMS MIIUm-Ol- tl'KES.

From Hrn and
Claim, to n. In.plrrd

Iufg - ' ,r"Woun--Urara Alolt a

ilnurc.rui.r ih-- """ "d
Atnrrlian Aulliorlllr.

i... . ,.f tin. Kiofirande,
""""'" III" . - . ...... -

..a,.,. H.I..I
01 n...K.. ' II'. "" 1pml In the ml.M

n of Arc
ntthtl country, an an t... , iirniiind- -

..i 1. f mitilllllls flll.l s""TZ'S IT. ... i ....Inoi. hi......
. . I ...lr j.f f 1,M

the New orkW. rhb
(Iff- - nlheentiiry. says

lb I n.fslernJ.ike the nmldof Orhnii.
mantof lionhem Mexle... of the Mate

mission that at I lrtChlhii. a. h a
, i . . ....n.1v i. re if oil '. w lo'o

.l.t.nne d'Are ntrrle.1 Is.fon. her the stand- -

.

'Ide and the Al.nune.a,."..

mu-ie- r io i r . ., i. ... i.. ....
i. o . i.,.ni..r nr in which i"' "

J.kiii of Are figure u general, hacked up
.......hynmoTMir tllielvlllJH imna -

I'll! lllisilisii. .ii
.1 - l...t,triJiIi I .Vis who one

. .
day

.JM III' I", -

. . l... 4 tiiri uhlit (il
hide tl.cmi-ei.coi- i '"" ' "- -

.

Hie river. In Ihe ravine ami ami'i me
hill wiiii that nrl-.- Is doited, and

the rich lulu-i... rldw Into. ..'ill I I U..w,l,llltr........... . .hik counirj-.- i - "
like a whlriw mil neaoci .'- - " ""
w n. Isamer the Image mK '

.al, stampede and wu k the little Jl. I
Imill l.llltU ..... ..I Hll.

The law niltl eroer inn ii.irin- .-

ern Mcx.co an- - at their wits' end. Their
tr..ps avail Utile, and even the I'nltcd
Siatis r.n:.'i rsof the clever wniit

and usl lo Indian warlan-- , s'm power
. lo h.iliillo the elusive inoli. l

Uenc Imtlli- have Isvn fought, and blood

Jit

"SAINT" TKIIF.V.

ho Ihi-i- i snilli-d- , bill Immediately after
each conlllet tho "sulnl liu illMippmnKl
ucros the river, and her loiiower nave
melted away for the time

The historic parallel, to Ihi sun-- , I not
quite for "Saint" Teresa has no
government U'lilud her and not a sign of
regular troop. At Ust it is hut nsMinidlo
n'vnlt. but the woman I showing such
rciuarkahh) generalship and I sisessisi
of so lunch magnetism that despite the
handful of families that is Is Mud her sho
1 t.slay slMnger than ever.

Her full name I Nina (inula Domt
Maria ItcU-cu- , and though no trustworthy
eyewitness has had the chance to examine.
her closely a yet she I liellcVi-- to lie the
famous Teresa do Cevera, who a little
over a year ago Incited a IdiMxIy riot among
the Toiu.s-hl- Indiiinsof the Sierra Mudro.
The Mexican authorities cuuglrt her In tho
net then and forced her to leave thocoun-- i
try. From Mexico sho crossed over to
Xogales A. T., Ill which little settlement
she iHTforincd inlraeulou eons. Her rep-
utation spread among tho low casto In
dian and "greasers" of tho territory and.,,, vt,r , Ml,jl(.nn llollmIary

Keganling her early day there 1m little
for the biographer to touch usui. Horn of
a Mexican father and a half breed Indian
mother of nn Arizona trllic, sho has In her
blood all tho Mexican gallantry, dash,
daring and lntn-pldit- nnd an adequate
amount ot Indian cunning and cruelty ns
well. Physically the Mexican traits are
mainly dominant. The "Saint" Teresa of
the Imago is tall, graceful and dark.

Kven more than the .Teanno d'Aro of
history, she was lsirn to bo a lender of
men. Her lithe, slender figure, short skirt-
ed, gathered, with her lurk well onen and
n brilliant handkerchief knotted about her
throat, give her altogether such a man-- '
nlsh appearance that the story ha gone
ulxuit that Teresa I a man. It Is ouly
when In actual conflict thut tho illusion Is
dislK-lled- .

Weird and curious stories como from
Mexican Hp a to Santa Teresa's magic
curing. 1 lio giKldes of war, veritably,..

" ,"
,' tho field leading her plut.snis, she

' "o ie , so tho gossips wiy, a divinity of
pence and painlessness when sho Is lu the
midst of her works. Tho Mexicans, nn the
whole, hnvo been chary alxiut divulging
tho miracle that they swear have ltoon
performed lH'foro many eyisi, but it nev-
ertheless 1 known that Santa Teresa, per-
form her cures In two ways by tho lay-
ing on of hand and by the application of
certain liquid which ore kept in tiny Init

, , f , fc ,
,1,,,,, ,ltlll Ilw,r K,ft , ?ht.

Tho liquid are us.nl sparingly, never
inoro than a drop or two at atlino, nnd
their application is purely external. Gen- -

erally the remedy taki the form of ii rub- -

bingiin tho afflicted part with theliuuhl.
Tho nearest It ever comes to nn Internal
application I when a single drop 1 placed
on the tongue. At each touch of tho saint
a solitary won! of grcwsoino Import I

muttered, tho same sound being repeated
over and over again.

The most of her cures nevertheless are
Informed by linger nnd xilm touch. From
all report sho Is a luarvel.uisly magnetic
woman, and if the whole truth were known
It would doubtless ho jxTtvlved that sho
had ihe art of hypnotism very fully (level- -

..ism. ncr nanus nro small for a woman
of her build and height, dalntllv funnel
while yet iHiwerful. "

For the nst sho Is a woman of great
physical endurance. Few frontiersmen
can handle a pistol better or outstrip hor
Inn ride across count rv. It Is no mn.,il
task to be a Joiui of Arc on tho Texan
frontier.

A rarrr.il ll.l.l.w..
nri,l.M.r,. v"uw .u marry me

' 'T "M
' Wa,lt y,)0 to rillt behind

1119 ,,nrin8 He ceremony and keep your
"I"'"- - I am very nearsighted, and

' ttln afraid they might substitute the
oldest sister at the critical moment
Fliegeudo Clatter

Callente, Cal., ha a newspaper edited
hy a woman, which U written entirely
with i typewriter wd Uuod twlca a
mouth

WHERE PARIS IS AHEAD.
"

Her Wonderful Hytrin of l,ruiiMW,t
aud Talrpliuun,

la Purls tho pneumatic tubes nuithn nisiiuich cf rnnl til..,..
tt:t tuicgrum from ouo portion icity to tne oilier aro n :u , ,i i.. ..

er. Tho excelh nt sewer sy,B"
helped the development (,f

fc
JJ

mean of communication in
would not liavo been piiM,j, loothem"
It i quicker limn tho tele-ra- fljr
arn'n within tho citv mul ,
: " ... .... ' wtw.
lecv ii inu aiuw l.liiMali I u H1,

r n0.tl hy ,10 ,, ,

A wo stand b, loW th() ,1
cull bear 1 110 Whiz of tho '"eliaM" j,.
tiuctly. Thero it rim- - at lighna,...
IH'lIrl II Lr. Il,ll. ,1 Tl III V k" " " I-- '".J, "!IUH fth.
iiiussago from lovesick Je:m H (,(,
nt o hourso to pretty Jean. ti -- u?
toiling aomnwhifu tn-;.- the j,m MatcliT
nud llxina n ruiidezvou fur tiie (Vflll
after thoday'a labor uruov. r. Womu
fully couvciiiciit t lit-s- lelegMiun f,, drespondcucc inoro secret ilian t ho t
gram proper, makiug no awkwnl tn
tukes lu tune ami plaees ami, i,,
all, preserving the caliyraoliy 0f

More serious things uru doubtlttuinw.
lug across tho coil which cover tbas,
niuindcrof tho naif of tlietunueL Tin,
aro tho tulegraph and I. I' phone wm.
thoQHUiid of mile of them, cuout-cti--

tho 210 postofllccs uud plaeiiigQU,in
or suomtiihts in mo city within ear- -

Hi10t Ovcrheuil wire uro prohibit
Vxvt R0 aro Sky Signs, mill liuw ,),).

: i.. , ...
inu iiijr Kiiiua " ucauiy 111 use '

know who havo socu l.ondun, with in
,lkk.l.tlrwi,lnstrnnr.1er,,-aii...-

7"tops, spoiling whatever ,f the pno.
csquo thero may bo uhotit the itn,i.

I nnliu.itnf till, n .1
-- .. ,u yX- -

sons nmi propcriy.
There i no coiuparisou cither iniS.

tifllcicncy of tho telephone iu the tig
cities. A whisper may bo heard iu Vs.
is, while in London telephoning u
erally a nioht cxusperatiiigoKation. ,
striking picco of eviikin-- on thii juia
i nlTorded by tho f;e t that it iittll
nigh impossiblo to tc Ic phone fruui Fmi

to any given subscriber iu Londun, tii
that beforo tho iustruiiieiit conld beef
any practical uso for long iniwagti n,
two great foreign new ageucis DJ.

eiul'a and Keutor'a were obligM to

havo special wire laid uinlergrouud j

their ofllcc trum St. M.irtin's luUricJ,
Ou thu other hand, any sulmiU-ri-i

any part ot tho Trench capital majtt
hoard with cao from the general

ill London. In this uiuluiitiurtvt
other matter already nn ntinued J.ti
Dull lia n great deal to lc.uu lm
Jacques Boiihomiuo. (i.sjd W'urdt

CORSICA A3 A REPUBLIC

It Was Founded In the Kl. '. Dth Cratu

nod It Constltutlnn Mill Lltta.

During tho telrfh century Corsica wa

tbo prey of contending barons, who u,

their struggle for territory ravaged tba

islund and despoiled tho peopk
At lust, in tho first ycur of tbt

cluvcnth century, thu lord of the (.'in-c-

to tho northeast of Ajuivju, a bars

more powerful than tho rest, sought a
,nlj0 himself ruler of the auto

tho titlo of count of Corsica,

Ho had triutnphed over hit brulta

barons, but ho had not reekoued wilt

tho democracy of tho island. That Icy

suffering body urose, and in ouo dec-

isive battlo swept away the lcrd of tin

Cinarca and prixdaimeil that the tola!
Corsica belonged to the people of l

fcica.
8ambncuccio and tho island assembly

fountled in 1007 what is known i"U
Terra (li Coininuiio" mid gave it a

constitution, which hajcvirfiDd

been held sacred. Under thU constittv

tion tho vniiou hamlets uf a vall.--

woro formed into a pieve, or

presided over by a podesta, or imj

aud two or moro "communal fathers,"

who nominated a caporale, a wrl a

tribune of tho people.
Tho various podesta or nwyott

difforcut parishes assembled and elects

a supremo council consisting of I'--

Scottish Oeographic.il M.igaziua

IliM 1.WSN.

"Well;" said Mr. Tripkins as be"!

down to his desk rather later than o

nl, 'they've been to see mo ut la.
"Who?"
"Durglars."
"You don't menu it? I suppose roil

liuvo to boirow spoons to use at dm""

tonight now'f"
"No. Tho spoons aren't silver. W

didn't touch 'em."
"Tuko uny money or wearing W

el?"
"No."
"Well, 1 don't sco what cause w

havo to be blue." .

".Mavbo not. but when yon ft
tin-lie- to an uiiiniiil ii' hardM

him. Thev went through tbo M

and couldn't find anything els'
taking, so they stolu my watchdeg. '
London Tit-lJit-

u'...M i. iiMttt llorsea Ara

Tho best driving and carriage M

como, 1 think, from Muino ana '

mont, being tougher, as "" "
Kentucky horse und no less ',u'
High stepper for tho ino l,artw,
tivcsof Mainoorof l'anad;i.

horsos. especially those from l"
Iowa and Ohio, nro corn f.l .

and they often lack that ln

which tho Kentucky hor- - s deri

tho thoroughbred strain m tlx'11
.

The host hunters, perhaps the t '

biuntiou saddle nnd harm;; i"- -
the Ocnesto alieji "

come from
. . . ..t .. .. i,l.l.

tliero I a great cicai in (.; tj- .-

whero real fox imiiting

KcodoihT- -

f..
"There's no uso talkiuu,

. .,,wn Tiine are o.

ron'Il lmve to do wnnom s - ,

' A II -- i,,l,, Imlihy. nnd jeu " j
i .. , V in vuiir oftV
,u u" ,r"m "

io I P"Vr... n.. cw-nn- d thoiu'lo.. vbi
ta..ii .i, t.,., ni wo are e'r
nUl. IUU HlU.'ft
M'rL " Now York IUcor.l.r.

pgiil'
Dipped cnndlcs thaf IS

,1 ID
whoso wick wero unr . i m1

nvAnaA nfl.ir imo ii""' "'Jr
np enough to form
ablo size wero mado in

U 1200. "
Cambria wa first i"'rHl ' m

England during tho ru.. j,
ElizalHth, The first pico' ""

preseuteil to tho Virgiu "tf0

a ruff for her ucck.
.!

Near Moden. in Italy, theJ
P hcrCT,1?'f ..h.in

uh
the

tboV


